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" " " ,i in inn Hl. m .in mil - . 1 The autd stares are responsibleconfident that the tVit would be - .a
pared market roads than all the
rest of the- - counties in the state,
ami Is getting a longer lead ln this

BASEBALL I

By ta AmciiiH itmILLIIIEE GOLFERS frr many good hoteU ail aiong
the line. In Portland. Salem. Ea- -

through the operation of the coun-
ty's own paving plant. 140 infttead
of 100 miles has been built. Dur-
ing the next five yeans 120 miles

gene, Itoseburg. Aahland, etc.. ana
successfully made.
I -- Had he objected the flight
would have been postponed nr
abandoned as was done when the
trip was suggested for July.

respect every single day. And is
ahead of any county on the coast.
Is that not glorious?of pavement will be laid. The cost

now the group behind inese is
proposing I2S0.O0O eight story
htrt at Klamath FIls. Will likeIpmseo nr

Pacific Coast
Portland 2-- C; Los Angeles 1-- 4.

Brattle 7; San Francisco 5.
Vernon 3-- 0; Salt Lake 2-- 4.

Oakland 4-- 6; Sacramento 3-- 2.

0 PLAY POU
;

the marriage of her father and
mother, with the same minister
officiating, and standing upon the
.bank of the Little Lucklamute
rivar, just below the falls, close to
where the house stood in which
her parents were nnited In mar-
riage, Lolita Carrie Courter be-

came the bride of "J. Frank Cun-
ningham. - The ceremony was per-

formed by Elder A. 'II. Dodd, with
the bride's parents as attendants.

ly put it over. too. and make 'it a
big succeaa. The automobile age

of this ,work Is to be divided be
tween- - the county. thej state,
through an appropriation of $65,-00- 0

annually, the proceeds! from a
d irect ta levy, end the propor-
tion of funds received by the coun-
ty from the state auto license tax.

is a new age. It U changing m

"It 1 manifest that the accident
to the Shenandoah was In no wise
due to the change In the escape
valves. The gas bags did not ex-

plode and were intact at the tine
the Shenandoah broke np.

face of things, for the better
j . American

Philadelphia 9; Washington ?.
Boston ; New York 4.
Only two American games

Sixtee'n Man Team Matched
With Alderwood Club Del- -

egation on Sunday

Onl273-Mile-
s of Dirt Roads

Left In County; Many
Improved " County Judge Jep Hunt tolt the

Both brides were gowned In white. "The Shenandoah strnck a small
satin backed crepe and the bride Salem Kotarlans yeMentay iiiai

Marion county has now 140 iallesunanticipated tor do or I'ne squall

MAXWELL
COUPE

1923 model, fully equip-
ped, 5 new tire. 2 bump-
ers, spotlight, windshield
swipe, motometer, cigar
lighter, clock.

A GOOD BUY

So. J.VS. por;LAt,
RKgh Hotel

I which she could not avoid. j

of paved market roads, nnd Jwill

"I don't believe that there Is a
county in the state, for that mat-
ter on the coast, that has better
roads thaVwe have,". Judge .Hunt
declared; "I ant proud tot, the
roads in Marion county, ,

- National
Chicago S; Pittsburgh

of the day wore a becoming ban- -

dein of flowers v!th shonlder dec-

orations of white chrysanthemums
(11 In-- An experienced weather fore- - have 120 iniies more in the next: 1ft years ago Marion

county - had 1200 - miles --of mud

Slxteen-ma- n teams representing
the Illahee Coif club of Salem and
the Alderwood Country rlub will

ntngs). five year. Then, after two more... . i.tit
raster accompanied the Shenan
doah. !Only one National game scheur hPr rnwn. years, tne eriai ma a nonui imroad it today has 140 miles of

duled- - -Those present to wfn" tr all be paid off. and the program
can be enlarged, and all the main

i "With reference to the flight of
the P.V-- 9 No. 1. the secretary; of
the navy did not fix the time of

c-emo- ny ir,in"t'' rnn rv?ni- -
public roads In the county finallyATTACK IS RESENTEDrnntfr(! of the Hrff. M"s. Emily

Calk'ns. who reridei in Falls City the flight or the place of depart paved. Marlon county has mora

paved road. 614 miles of graveled
road. 18-- miles of macadam. 38
m'.lea pared by state, and only
273 miles 'Of dirt road", County
Judge J. T. Hunt told-member- s

of the Salem Rotary, club In an
address at the noon luncheon

BY NAVY SECRETARY
rBtiaar4 rn pc t) ure. This waa left to those in comand Mrs. Jnli CnnrW of Dallas.

Other prf ent were: Mr. and Mrs.

hook up next Sunday morning on
the Alderwood links in the first
half of a home and home series
for the two clubs. Alderwood will
return the visit later in the sea-
son at a date yet to be determined
by the two team captains.

Alderwood will be at its full
strength with the exception of
Frank Dolp, Oregon state cham-
pion, who is at Dei Monte for the
California state championship. L.

mand of the flight project.

"The city of Salem may well af-

ford to lie very liberal in paving."
he continued. "In many jvays it
work3 .to its direct advantage for
it. helpolthe large towns j to the
detriment of. the small ones; and
I believe that Salem has been lib-
eral in the matter of financing
the building of roads."

" Tom ;Kay. state treasurer and a
member (of the' club, spoke briefly
after Judge Hunt, adding an ex-

planation of the part that Mult

II. C. Conrter. narents of the bride. certain the actual facts of the dis-- j --commander Rodgers recom-- !
aster. i '

-- . . . .t ...v.
Premier Opening of Northwest.

AHEAD OF PORTLANDiiir iuiei me piac nnu iim ni inher brother. Kermit Conrter and
wife all of Portland: Eldr rdWednesday. "Almost every town

flight and had authority to post-- Inow connected with a paved
" pone the time of flight and thisMrs. A. H. Dodd. and Park Calk-

ins, fnr-l- e of the bride. he actually did from August 28 to
Following the ceremon a. wed August 21. GONRS

Admiral Mofrett. who spent
most of the afternoon in confer-
ence with Mr. Wilbur, declared
Commander Rodgers and all mem-
bers of his crew were anxious to
make the flight to Hawaii and
that no hesitancy was evinced by
anv of them.

Failure of the flight and appar

H. Steele, who is in charge of the
Alderwood aggregation, has plae--ding breakfast wai served, using "Admiral Moffett reports thatnomah county plays in Oregon as nearly as possible the s a m e the time could not have been raorArlo Kyle at number 1. The Saroad construction- - dishes, service and menu as was

highway, and the last-o- f the towns
Including Scotta Mills and Mon-

itor, will he connected under the
new five-ye- ar building program,"
he declared.
;The five-ye- ar program Initiated
in 1920. he explained, called for
the construction of but 100 miles
of paved road In the county, but
through economies, principally

lem team is beaded by Ercel Kay propitious for the flight and that"Multnomah county pays ap ned for the breakfast served at Kyle and Kay will pair off In what every man in the crew was eager
STARTS SATURDAYproximately one-thir- d, of the her parents wedding; will probably be the feature match to make the flight and that thent loss of the men, the admiralamount that goes into road con

PN-- 9 No. 1 was In splendid condisaid have served to submerge thestruction that the state pays for. tion.
and in return receives only a small

of the day. '
The,Nassau system of scoring

will govern the match. Following
are the pairings for the Indivi-
dual matches:

fact that the PN-- 9 No. 1 If it fell
nesr Hawaii as supposed, estab 'I met the members of the erewfhnre of this amount," bet declar

when In Pan Diego in July, con

The bide eome of an old pion-
eer ?amily.! spent her early girl-
hood in Falls City, and attended

--.chool here. I.aer her parents
moved to j Portland where she
attended high school." being a
graduate of Jefferson high, later
continuing her studies at the Bible

lished a record for continuoused. When the .3tate raised! 40 mil
ferred with Commarder Rodgers.flight over water.- -lion dollars, he said, Multnomah
informed him that the question ofThe text of Secretary WilbursAlderwood.county received nothing, and from place and time of flight was abstatement follows:Arlo Kylethe one-mi- ll tux levy for th solutely in his hands, that weCaptain u. W. Steele, comA. S. Mclntyremarked road which rained p S,ci . t--would not interfere with his dl- -lmandant of the naval a!r station.proximately Sl.060,000. Multno Bob Atkinson

George Smith cretion. and he expressed the
school. Eugene, where Mr." Cun-
ningham is studying, fitting him-
self for the ministry. Both bride
ud groom have many warm

Lakehurst, N. J.. and Rear Ad

Illahee.
Ercel Kay
Rex San ford
J. H. Farrar
H. H. Olinger
A. C. Bailey
Orris Fry
A. O. Bates
L. C Farmer

mah county received only $100.
ooo". i f greatest confidence In his abilityE. S. Dean miral W. A. Moffett. ihief of the

bureau of aeronautic, reported to to reach Hawaii without mlhap
"No man was forced to do any

L. IL Steele
B. L. Metxger
W. P. Phillips

me today conhering the acci-
dents to the Shenandoah and the thing in this flight or any other

that In his judgment was unwise.PN-- 9 No. 1. It seems wise with
THEIR ' WEDDING UNIQUE

rouitff:u-ri'xxix;H- A wki- -
P1XG AT FALLS ClTY

friends in the community, as Mr.
Cunningham was formerly pastor
if the ChrlHtian church here.

All unite in extending best wish-
es for a long, happy and ruccess-'-ul

life, whinir them every suc-
cess in their chosen field of use--

A. II. Could. Jr. Fred Mangis
W. E. Ramsey Cus Hixon "I have directed the chief of theout waiting for the termination of

bnrau of navigation to select fivethe formal inquiry to correct cer
of the most competent and learnedtain misleading statements that
officers in the navy to conduct aare being published.

I Timby
Lloyd Lawson
H. A. Harrer
R. J. Kirkley
R. P. Meyer
Martin Hunter

Delbert Viesko
Donald Young
C. Stenstoff
Tom Wood
C. Brown
G. F. Chamber.

T The' Falls C2ty Yorrespondeni
of The StaU sman yestenfay sent
the following : j .

full investigation of the los of"The orders Issued for the SheHeahkyJIappy nandoah's flight were Issued by

ulness in the cause of Christ.
Mr. and j Mrs.. Cunningham will

pend a short time on a ramping
rip in the mountains, and upon

the Shenandoah and to spare no
pains and effort to ascertain theofUpon the 2."th anniversary the departmental officers as are
actual farts regarding the Shenanall orders for ships movements, as

their return will resume their
Kiddies!

kMp tbrarthat way I

Hav tbair school or
play shots equipped with

provided by law and by regulation3J doah disaster. Witnesses will be
placed under oath to tell theBILL TATE IN PORTLANDuudies in Eugene. Mr. Cunning- - There was nothing political

Sam I.; at present preaching In the whole truth and It Is confidentlywhatever in connection with the
XFr-v- FIGIITRTT WIXTS TOChurch, of Christ in Beaverton. expected that they will do so."flight of the Shenandoah.FIGHT GEORGE GODFREYnd will continue thta work in con The flight was determined Up- -

nection with" his studies. on Inst J.ine. and had no relation
PORTLAND. Sent. 9 BUI Tate. I Bits For Breakfast Ito the polar flight or the Hawai

negro heavyweight, arrived inDEER SEASON IS OPEN ian flight
Portland from Chicago today

LAST 1AV
JACK HOXIE

. in j

RED RIDER
"and : j

'

"Wolves of orth"

CVinniiaf Friday
WM. DESMOND

ln ;
-

THE MEDDLER
-

:

Why not in Salem?
."The details of the flight were;

arranged during my absence on
the Pacific coast by Admiral Mof-- i

EARLY RALK OF IJCEXSK
MANY IIUXT

George Moore, local portsman.
will handle Tate and says that the Why not make autos here

fett.t chief of the bureau of aero-- i And tubes and tires and trucksobiect la bringing him to the Pa
cific coast is to force Georse God nautics. and Admiral Eberle. chief and tops and trailers?

Soles acrid Heels
" Yoor neighborhood r- -
pairman will attach thm.

Outwears cBest

Leather 2 tol
Black or TanCor Man,
Woman and Children

InaiatooSol andH hi
with th

frey, another negro heavyweight of operations, in accordance with
into another match. the suggestions cf Commander ; Wa can do a lot of It with flax 7A11C TO ceLansdowne. who had fied theTate will likely appear before
goin- - to California where he

trecialtie. Henry Ford Is doing
thta. and preparing to do it on atime of the flight and who hadBLIGH hopes to get a match with God power to change it or abandon the gigantic scale.
i sfrey. flight altogether If his judgmentPANCO Trad Mark

rhatt Going by Itself. That'sPANCO COChlM.lUi so dictated, as Captain Steele did
In his partially completed trip InWITNESS WEDS DEFENDANT automotive means. That's what

With uniform Uws lf effect all
over the state the deer hunting
season will open today and close
October 20. There has been quite
a large sale of licenses to date and
a big season is expected.

Reports! from Clatsop, Colum-
bia. Washington and Multnomah
counties are to the effect that
there are an unusually large num-
ber of deer there.

; '-
-

. WOVLD REVISE CHARTER
SEATTLE, Sept. 9 Following

the refusal of the city council to
initiate a ' movement toward re-

vision of the Seattle city charter,
a citizens group known as the

SEATTLE. Sept. 9. (By AssL the !Loa Angeles to St. Paul in, Salem must do more. In becoming
elated Press). Anna Glvens June. t manufacturing center. And not! chief witness for the government "Commander Lansdowne nevH hesitating to asx for outside help.
in a liquor conspiracy case against protested against the night in with full confidence that It willEdward Wheeler Pielow, former person or by communication to rre prove profitable here. 1 i
Seattle police sergeant, and Ed .Ml ward' Hagen, former policeman
married Pielow in Portland sev

or any one In the department end
on the contrary expressed hi
isfactlon with It to his superior- -

and; associates. Captain Stle;
his j immediate superior. s.-t-j
Commander Lansdowne was H."

eral weeks ago. federal authorities
learned here today." The Pielbwsfreeholders charter revision com
have been living" in Everett.,mittee organized here today.

I

INLAID PRINT FELT BASE j
Many Wanted Patterns- - Colors

I Entered in a Sale!
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comes thi3 opportune sale of Linoleum. A huge disposal
of Inlaid, Print and Felt Base coverings the finest in
their respective grades, in pleasing patterns and color combinations. Blue and White
Checks Gray and Blue Combinations F loral Designs All-ov- er Patterns. In fact,
combinations for any need for any room i n the home. Bring your room measure-
ments and choose your Linoleum now. Save more than the cost of laying in this four
day sale at Giese-Power- s.

I $1.65 and $1.75 INLAID LINOLEUM
Inlaid Linoleum, your choice of four very desirable patterns, special square d1 QC
yard - . .. Ol Ou

When the old paint or varnish sur--
! face starts cracking and chipping off,

, ! it means a big loss to you in the sale
value of your automobile, your out-
buildings, equipment and your home.

A coat of Rasmussen paint or var---
nish about this time each year, will
brighten the surfaces after a season
ofsun and dust-w- ill protect the surfaces
against winter's j

$1.25 PRINT LINOLEUM
Printed Linoleum, in excellent pat-
terns, with burlap back, flfi.

90c FELT BASE
LINOLEUM

Felt Base Linoleum. Your choice of
Blue, .Gray or Tan combin- - CC
ations, special squard yard DDC

dampness.
Rasmussen means
value-insuran- ce. .3Utspecial square yard

Ask your Staler for cobr
Ask your painur for an estimate.

9x12 Linoleum Rugs Also Included
9 Patterns for Choice Regularly Priced at $22.50

Genuine Linoleum Rugs, attractive, durable floor covering for the home or office.
With burlap backs which give. strength and durability and prevents tearing at the
edges. Nine patterns that you may choose from. This is an extreme
value make your choice early in the pattern you desire. Special price PlD I D

Linoleum Estimates Furbished on Request
We will gladly furnish an estimate on the cost of linoleum flooring for your hone,
office or store, with no obligation whatever. This is a part! of the service of the
Giese-Powe- rs Linoleum department. j

A SALE OF RAG RUGS
24x48 In Size While They Last 95c EACH

Hit and miss Rag Ruts 24x48 inches, made of all new rags.! Borders in colors of
Blue, Rose and Tan. Fifty of these rugs while quantity lasts at a truly remark-"abl- e

price.' t : i

X. VARNISHES ;
Til J iiWMI RODLAROCQJJErnE
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Automobile Enamel
In ten bright lasting colors. Dries

with tough, brilliant gloss that
lasts a long time under most severs
weather exposure.

For re-f- in ishing automobiles,
trucks, buggies, wagons, porch
furniture, canoes, and all metal or
wood surfaces subject to severe
exposure to sun or water.

RcunaiMtm & Company

Sold by
BUTCIIEON TALYT COMPAJiT r M

134 South Commercial : Phone 004 ' Ralem, Oregon
GIESE-POWE- lS

v furniture &mpcmi'
Use

Your

Credit

We Charge

No

Interest
"UT.'AKGRli WOOimUKN! MOXlTOlt

1 X. Smilh . N. IWker A Hon fX'W CriBjcheI


